NEW Opportunities in your area!

**Aphasia Re-Connect** is a Charity working in **partnership** with people with **Aphasia**. Our **vision** is to bring people with Aphasia together, transforming lives by connecting people and creating opportunities to engage with life.

Our **values** are **inclusion**, **participation** and **opportunity**, and all our groups are **peer-led** (run by people with Aphasia) and **supported** by **trained staff** and **volunteers**.

We want to set up a **new opportunity** for people with Aphasia in **Greater London**. This could be a **Drop-in** group in your area, or a **Music, Art or Conversation** group.

---

**We want to hear your ideas and thoughts:**

- What’s **already on in your area**?
- Is there a **gap for people with aphasia**?
- Do you know **other people with Aphasia** who would like to start a new group?
- Would **you** like to be involved?
- Would it be good to have a group **close to where you live**?

---

**We want to hear from you!**

**Contact:** Sally 07885 288 943 / sally@aphasiareconnect.org